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The EditoDal From HeD
The CoIlegUm has often been aa:used of being pompous, overbearing and politkaIJJ:
...-In Its _, ThU isoIl_, To f__ this foct. wowould
to_you _ an editorial __ the 1992~~1he_
will 00 loqer be _to Mlllf"'Oir.e the campus, Leam it ROW.
Staff Member Defects to Observer
To the Editors:
As we come to the end of the year, I find
that it is necessary to oonfront an issue that
bu been troublins me. Recently there have
been rumon dull: Iam dcfa:tin& to Ruuia. I
must u.y that thiI rwnor b erroneous. The
roct is [ ... dolllo quite the oppooite, [ have
had. more noble caIlina. 71w Ob.setwr.
Now thal the truth is out. J would Uke to
bum _ brIdps. The CoIJIstItm miabl have
startal off wen. when Iwu just a mere Pr0-
duction Awut, but it sccadily pew worse.
At every Editorial board meetina John
i Roman always seemed to find somechina to
• "rant ad rwve" Ilbout. 1bIJ was DOI'Dla1Iy un-
caIlcd for. Uoce be hu no rilht to tell other
""""'"_ "poIitlc:aI_ i.and he
is certainly not poUticaDy correct. My
troubles were not only with Mr. Roman,
there was Amy Kover. She would I1eYCI' sive
me a chance to speak, and tbm she has the pli
to tell me rm too quiet. 1bere are two people
worthy of mention. My savina araee. Uza
Hamm. She was at..,.. 10 calm and on top
ofthlnp,Uza was tho .... -. orThe Col-
~, My othe< COIIInIde was am.
Munster. He could always brin& life to those
tedious b"berab IIId create havoc for Jobn
Roman. Ala. those painful days have
withered a~ay and I am free. I DO IonJer
have to slave over an inferior, out-of-date
computet and trouble myself with those
_1l8lts.
Mybcst
John M. Walker '94
B4ltor's Note SDet ....
~*•• ***.***************.*******.: JRtJuper .:
.. PcNaHen: Phi1aDdet Chue and God It
.. ..~ Dieter Swncrauer and Student Council :
.. EcUton-ID-CIdef: Moderation md Excess •
... VWdD. BItton: MIA
... PnKIaetioa EdItor: The COflSCf'\1Itive :
.. He.. 1WI11ot: Meal Tacket •
• ...... ctt .. 1I4UCor: 0iaIes ..to __ Dlomond Dave, SIeepina with tile Enemy Walker ... =....'* AtIliIl ad Swelt ...t 'II _.',r • A coapIe of sensitiveIUYI II-
~ ChI' If........ "Acoup&e of stOftCd JUYI ..Jlilll ••• ,. _* tile..... ..
"I/liI!IIIlIl1o IIIe ..... lIlldChIneoe Food ..
..JtiI(Ir,. ..
-,ltR. World,.. •..•••••................. ~
May 2. 1991
Bef~ ltovilfg for their trip 10 Jf//'I'Iflka. rM CoIJegian Siaff wollid IiI:., to ttIk~fI ntottwntlllfd t.* the
Sludellt Coun(,'jl jintlnf:t! committee for thrir ~eroIJS contribution to our emerg.etl(:Y/vatVltioJr/siush
lund. SN yo! .
This Letter Was Really Submitted
Dear Collegian,
We. the editors of the Oberlin Review have
noticed with much politically correct disgust
that you still refer to frlllbpeople as "ftrst-
year students" or worse. as "freshmen." Such
blatant disrcprd for the sexual oneDell of in-
comiDg students is 1IIl8COCPtabIe. Oaange
now.
Huas and Kisses
Oberlin
Collegian Crushes Criticism
Dear Oberlin,
o What A ReveIationI We. bcre at the
Kenyon CoIkgUm. have received your letter
and have seen the Iisht. Yea vwUy.
We. the rIleD and wimmyn wiDuuin'
womya of Kenyon College have decided to
jump on your potiticaDy cort'G1t budw'qoa.
From henceforth forwardly we stWt refer
Edwards Speaks
To the Editor:
As. _ Kmyoo r-._be<. 1
have r.. the __ yom _ PlJI1lIinI
a rCI~.rdl project, usinJ the .. ItrIaaem
sdendlle appIicodoa or bioIoIkaI -.
wbidl Irequire of my students. Iba¥e come
to the __ CODd"- that thae
is only one .... fur _. males to__
oppression. . of wom:yn IBd non-whItes:
1Uicide.
The heakh ....... beina • tool of
phano-ri< -. _ baa
refuJed to pIaoe .. but.. or.,..rde~
.... 10the _ of ootIdoms whichthey
__ of-..IOthe .......... 1Irp
ill order to JHOjJOiide tbe *'CIptaDCe of
Novak Recants
To the Editors:
Now thai I have ...- the odilonhip or
the lJIJ8er1¥r to JOUIIICI' jOW'Dllists, I have
• had a chance to re-euminc manyofmy opin-
ions from a IDOft: objective 1taDdpoint. I
have come to lOme conclusions wIddt bawl
sIuokeoI tile r.. _ of my boIiefI, [ have
___ oftlle_[_
rep s.18," r'.... .....,'1 ,,4eIire
to _ my ...- of [lCIvII,.. ad
_. _. "-'"" lIlld_-'ID
--. and that •• __ [_lDfatt
.eepae ....... e..... ..,. ....... of die
pdw'.: of.., 'Nlrr, tortheOHllI itlll
rmd ..,..... ., lilt ..... ,. of eMIr
to all pcrllODS on this antiquated, yet .-_t,
coUeae community who are of the unisex
aenku--'.
Haill fWI1 The cIeallIlno wind _ II"
northl
Hooanmo H...... Hooanmo
V.... ln tho __ boacl of~,
The BcIlton
.....-.... cuIluse.1_aD poIIIIeaDy to
prove tbeir to dieCue.-r their
rejeetion or ilia lilt fllOlIItcIIl>a nn
......... ~ and find _ jdIe<-
aative way Cd eutbanize tWr 0JIif \WP'''f
_ tile ..... ~ the !!ftiIhod
tlIlI[lIored. the bon« the poUlt.!li!_.
In order to ~ __ ... to
tile UDlwnaI .............. IIIe IIIll\I'RUY
powerfUI .. .- 4JIempowe: tbcIiIIeh.ia the
.................... ,.. ... .".t11'"--
Italll<aJIy V.....
Ryo-Keuyoo""'-'- or 8IoIoIJ
-..
A100a with this ueIi_1on bit c.e a
__ to_DIY ..... """
~ldo_OD __ "'"
foqiVCllCSS for the au ofIDJ aIKl•• lfI pd
DIY'-which [_ .... _,1""",
to dedicate IDJ' Bfe to the __
pow .,,... .... the
....., · 1
tItroua'., ,.Z!\ •.......,..-......mar bit It Il'tt"
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Quote of the Year Kenyon's Index
Number of different potato dishes served by ARA: 23
Number of minutel it tata to expel an AKA potato meal: :zo
Amount an average Kenyon student pays per year in parkiDr; tickets: SllS
Amount spent by the 00Il. to improve parking faciIides each year: $1.75.
Cost of one 150 watt Daht bulb: $1.75.
Number of kep aBowed 08 campus CKh weekmd: 13
_ofk ... n
Cost of unionized painters to repaint one dormitory wall: $56
Amount dlaracd by the coUep 10 ~nt one donnitory ... : S200
Percent. of senion who p8SSiCd oompa:: 98
Percent.,. of _ ...... compo and booIed -nJaht: 89
Number of tqIIId on campus: m
Number of Sludcats in • room with Idc:ohol _ musk: to ccmatitute • part)': 3
Number of ttiples OIl ClQIIpU8: 41
Cost of the fIIupIc in trent of RaDIoIn Hall: $7.000
Decibels of a jackhammer: 110
Ileclbel. of _ J_~Iauah: '"
Pereent ... of Secwity whose IQa nceed thai of • cueumber: 3
Chances or aettioi: • ticket in town darina trusIII weekeS: 0
0wIc:es of....... '"""" not ...... ror...-. .. the __ 0
Number of boun Pres. Jordan speIIt aettiaa a J II t_1IMIIt spc:Ocr ddt year: J.5
Number of bouts Pres. J_ spent walldq Ills dot tIIiI -= 91
_ off.-co drinkiJlt .. f.-aterDily f_ duriDt ... _: UIO
Perccntqe of freshmen drinkina at fraternity fuac:tioDs duriaa dIJ ruh: 101)
Number of problems you teD a VI b8rtcnder c:adt qm: t
NDmber of problems a VI bartender tens you eaeb nJcht: n
Amount allooated for __ tnV<t-for reau!lln& _ -= __
Number of Kenyon women visilin& the hcahh CCDter.. year: 64
Number of KcftyOl'l women di8ploscd with wqiraids each yeu: 378
Per<:entasc of breakfllCS not eatcD but paid for at AKA: 17
Percentage of breakr ... , not paid for but ClItm It the Boobtorc: 77
Number of _. pmonat....-. .. Kcnyoa will be _In: 2
Number of IlUdesra who will know about )'OW' pe:noDI1 problem: 193
~ofprof ...... :S7
Pen:en~ of professors who repdarIy take attcndaJK:e: 16
Avcrap aumberof"fuc:ks" in a ~n humor l~ 928
Averaac rumtber that are humorous: 6
"I know war sucks, but whaJ. about that housing policy?" - Scatt PbRlipl
Overheard and Underhanded
"I sent someone to wax Alumni's donkey" - D.n AIIaD
"Personal problems of students are what keep me up at night" -JaDe Wemhoaer
"00 you remember the I'm Okay, You're Okay aencration, Wen, 1m from the I'm.okay
you're fucked onc"-Art Lcc:ac
"If security walks past your open window and sees a group of people doins bong hits
they will have to enforce the school rules" - erMa Bradley
"What's aD this piracy aboutr-PbtUp Jordan
"Not tonight John. I'm cntertaining"-P. Wetley Tutdli.p
"We got Clip Salmon crect"-Cbuck PerrichJJli taikiD. a1tout Greek Couacll
"They cum evay" time, it's a sift ..-~
"I have never CDIeJed a woman without her saying 'Oh my Godl' ..-R ....... z.-',
BrOWDC
"That's lhe first step in the oraasm faker's handbook" - Laura SID•• iD teIpODIe to
Zeu,', ce_aumtll
"They're just bitchy lesbo feminists ..-I.b Jlift ...... fonDer Pntktoat of LGSA
•
"No one wm1510 SDetheir school"-BarI iIoaIIoD
"I've tried 10 repress all the American history 11camed"-CUfton Crail
"Women don't have sex at aD-let's not di&cuaslhis"-K.rlstea Ho"
"Gel rid of freach fries. 11ley are a symbol of our pballocentric dominated society.
More onion rinpt ..- UA ,.,....·.t baud
"How many inches do we have~ween us?"-Cltti. M.... er Observer Offers A Little
"Not much, ..-Scott ~ "'Our cmly hope i,to reach OUI to as many
people as we cau, "awed MItt Scbwabb IS he
dished out the last hdpiq: of soup to yet
another neody Kenyon _, "We looked
around and realized tbat the moet wvasne
problems on this campus 'Weft huqcr and
lad< ofb_." ,... __ Obotntr bas
once again demonstrating their philanthropic
nature and opated up • soup kitcben aDd
new housina facilities 10 the less fortunate
students.
The Soup KitcheD/Shcher Service is
10cItcd in the little white eottaae betwu:D
Norton and Watson. "I'M buiklinl WIll COD~
atructed specifteaIIy on North End where
tb... -. __ mosr Beta
_k Lloyd upI .... Why_Is ·
ticular ron<:em for North End dwellers.
"People over there jUll can't fll1ft out
...... the meals are beiDa -. theY are SO
_ from tba real __ ,.... ." the
CraiS/ShOd ~
"What are Grape Noll anyway?"- Krit
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TOM Assumes Top Library Post
President Philip H. Jordan announced
through E-mail last week that a new library
director has been appointed through the
recommendation of Infonnation and Com-
puting Services Vice·President Thomas F.
Moberg. "We have decided to bypass the
lengthy and cumbersome search process," the
message stated. "The new library director will
be a state-of-the-art computer known to
computer literates as a T~hnologjcaUy Om-
nipotent Machine (TOM)."
"There will be: many advantages to this
system," said Vice-President Moberg in an
exclusive Collegian interview. "This com-
puter is revolutionary in that unlike older
models that operate on a series of 'yes/no'
answers, TOM is designed specifically for
Olin to work on only 'yes/yes' responses. The
computer will also be able to monitor which
faculty are reading which material and
whether or Dot they are keeping up with their
research," Mobert continued with a smile.
"This should make things a lot easier when
I-I mean, when Reed makes decisions about
tenure and promotion."
When asked about questions of space
Moben replied, "TOM has scanners that
could put everything in Archives on a
microchip. That space Would make it pretty
nice office for a vice-president, don't you
think? We also intend to dispose of the card
catalog and let the Music Department put a
few practice rooms in that area."
President Jordan was unavailable for a
personal interview but he phoned the Col·
kgion and. in an uncharacteristic monotone,
relayed the following information: "Kenyon
College is fortunate to have such capable
staff to lead us into the 21st century. It is evi-
dent that the decisions (beep) we've made will
increase tbc cfflcicney (bzzt) of the College. I
am (hss) eonfident that TOM (beep) will be
(beep) able to handle everything."
Kenyon CoUeBe Fall Semuter Awareness Week Sebcdule
September 2
September 9
September J6
September 23
October I
October 8
October IS
October 22
October 29
November 5
November 12
November 26
December 3
December 10
Greek Homclessness Awareness Week-sponsored by D-Phi
Collegian Awareness Week-sponsored by Student Coundl
Apathy Awareness Week-sponsored by Speak-Our
GOI Awareness Week -sponsored by Greek Council
Walk of Shame Awareness Week-sponsored by WKCO
Social Tension Awareness Week-eo-sponsored by the Observer
and the Women's Network
Banendcr"s Awareness Week-sponsored by the VI, Cove and DAPB
Mud Wrestling Awareness Week-sponsored by the Deans
Commencement Speaker Awareness Week -the Office of the
President
PolL Sci. Hidden Agenda Awareness Week-Anthro-Soc Dept.
HeJl Awareness Week-sponsored by Greek Council (again-see
how much community education they do)
Political Incorrect Week - No one at Kenyon is willing to sponsor
this event presently
WASP Awareness Week-Multi<'ultural Affairs
Academics Awareness Week - This is what the Faculty has decided
to call exam week
ASHES Sponsors Lee Iacocca
By Scerlett B. Oontu
ASHES. will sponsor Lee Iacccca May
19as he comes to Kenyon to give a lecture en-
titled, "McDonalds: The Oprefled Polluter".
Iococ.ca brinRs to Kenyon a plethora of ex-_.
A biahIY pJsced SOW'Ce within ASHES
was quoted u saying, "Well, we felt that
we've had cnouab of this. radical e vironmen·tal_ 10 we decided to brinB in. man who
we felt had real credentials." And what
credentials the man has. As a major cor-
porate executive in the nineties, he has had to
face growing pressure from such mainstream
groups as "The Evergreen Alliance" who feel
that the corporate structure of America: and
capitalism in general are responsible for thc
general demise of the environment. "We all
JOt to 80 baek to nature. man," one of the
Allian~s members was quoted as saying.
Like, wow. ~e think that's totally
awesome.
Top 10 Pick-up Lines Overheard
10. "Wow! Those are great earrings. 1bey'd look great on my bedside table in the morning."
9. "Are you Italian?"
8. "I can part my hair with my tongue."
7. "I have a gold card."
6. "00 you wanna !ICC my version of Mapplethorpe's 'Man in a Polyester Suit'?"
6. "I'm nOI coming back next year."
6. "My batteries died this moming. can you help me?"
5. "I just went on the pill and I want to see if it works."
4. "111 buy dinner if you makc breakfast."
3. "I'll still say hi to you on middle path."
2. "There must be a recess tn heaven to put an angdlike you on Earth."
1. "U's Senior Week."
Un. Deux, Trois. Directed by Snaubert.
Starring Guy I'Hommc, and Yvette
LaFcmme. No subtitles. Running time 290
minutes.
Possibly Snaubert'$ greatest work, it stan
Guy I'Homme and Yvette LaFemme givinl
incomparable performances. What? You've
never heard of Snaubert? It's because this is
art, you cretins. No Sly Stallone, Harrison
Ford, Glenn Close, or Oemi Moore here. We
only show real m,ns at KFS. not that crap
that Hollywood puts out. Our cinema has
culture, but you wouldn't know what tbat is
if it came up and bit you on the ass. In faet.
no one knows what we're showing these days.
We don't bother to run ads in the CoIJeguzn
and no one comes to Rosse Hall anymore for
our showings. You dweebs would rather
Walch Schwartzcnegger rack up a body count
close to the national debt rather than come
anywhere neu real culture. How about
character development? The closest any of
you want to come to thllt is the hero killing
the women before taking her to bed. Well
you won't find ally of thllt here. We only
show reoI cinema at KFS. And you know
what else. you're Ioina: to set ~ of our
cinema next year because those idiotll at Stu-
dent Council Finance Committee pve .. all
the money we wanted apin. Uke they ac-
tually pay attention to whom they're JivIng
money. Just like taking candy from a bey.
Heh. hob.
Yep, more of the same. Forelpt IUld real
obscure. If you want to see that other shit
haul your sony selves into Vermin and. pay
five bucks at that thiDa they ca1l a theater.
Hugs and Kisses,
Ned ODd Chris
WKCO Presents New Drama
Listen in on Saturday and Sunday from
11-1 in the morning
Live from Middle Path
it's the Walk. of Shame Show
Live iDterviews, laabioD critique., pt aU the pltty ....
altout lCeayoo's penerae pleuure ......
TUM I•• IUI /l1UI ou' ..he, :fOIl' frNIIb dIIIlcrt rt/6IJt/
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Lots 0' People Coming to Speak about Shit No One Cares about
By Slaallf P. Finder feature BibliClll or lituqical texts set to music
by COD1potcrS from the late sixteenth aDd
tweon.h ccntUricI. Abo featured in the fint
ball' of the PfOBIUl will be the IClCU1Ir CIft-
tala NaissaAce de Venus by Darius MiIbaud
depictina the birth and arrival of Veaus, Md
the Bach motel. Lobel den H<rm. .u._.
This cveDt it by no melllll all work aDd no
play. IIIorder to create • festive lUmoIphere
the Kotes, the Owl CIeeb. the Ocncrics and
the Chuc:n have qreed to perform a medley
of carok driaa the wreath's CODItl'uetion.
A.R.A. wID" _ the...... _ ....
workers with bot choooIate. hot tea. ea DOlo
cockles _ hoIlday bokay -.
_ _ wID"provicI,
'" by Security Safety In order 10 ..."
peopIc ....... A _ wID_the
lawn t.Iu'cqhout the Diabl.
No OM iJ c:q:JOCt.ed to have IDJ kBowledp
of Italian 1IPOA ..... the pi...... fthouIh
any ability ill1Ut....,.s is em.iItIy no _-
dicap) bat ..",.. from lite
summer baw. ItUdiecl of tbc_to-- - .......'
CHECK THIS OUTlrtU Stu.... •
-.. irada dlal ... _ Into thdr
Kenyon GPAs ad are .warded ODe .or: of
interdisdplinary a'CIdit that CltI1. be .... ill
meet both tile CoIIcIe's diWltlUicldou Ie-
quirement act ctdIin ........ .....
quiretnaltl.
The first portion of the proJmD. will
"WIlEN IWOO: tlP'IBIB
MOIINDIQ I BAD 0l'OI:
NEItVELEn' .• ANDNOW
YOU1lE GJ.:mNG ON 11"
"Wekomt Iothe" ..iM."-dIartl: LItJd ......... OM M'eftIq ...
More Quotes
'"Sex is a little death.·-R.,.. .....
"00 you know bow hard it1110".zucehlni that looks-like a penis on Friday night 81
Kroger·s.·-~ CeDter
"II was outntpOUS for the NEA to withh0J4tupayus' tnOflC)' from the K~nyonR~w
just becaUIIC i1 ,miJhl print .. .-biDs lbaI: woukl offend homophobes, prudes, and
religioufl fana&k:I. On dl&othcr h:a4•• o ........ tt,rSUGh III" O6IInWrdiould bCper-
milled to publish sonmhqt.hu Nisin offeftd.us "-c-."hcuIty Uberab.
"DKE's are harmless IIftimals.H_April G..-ett
"1 can't be Heather, I have to be a Veronka beause I haveJOl'JeOus dart hair."-Keot
Ginther, apeakhts WfttIIhIIIIaer I.Heatller II. _d Headier III
Here's Y«U' tip for today, <Be Idet to JOur e:tI8t«WRers."-JOIh Wellber to Tina the
wait ....... ee..
"I have adick.. Of .... 1. doIed~." Dieter ....... u
"Men are CIptWe oflbe~ fudte 1Jcbt,¥ior.·-1Id Medlt
..,'m Mr. ObjeetJvky.·- ....
"God, he WU 10 pod. I woutd'w:&d IIIe.·-8IIe8llllejripattbe.mor lip
sync::8bcMlt NJck """ha • ."..&•••
Voth__ ... _ of pubIidIy
that '"the .... towD of 0IaIbiel'" • receive
will be •• lie ..... o.mbiIr will BOt OGIy
be 1n ... ~_ofW __ bat
in IIIDcMl f!ffIl'/ uow..... tbfioMIhoat die
nation." ~ ..... OIl _II,.. iIIlIp fruIII----,- ...Public _ omoe. ~, dloy 'oil
thatl:bcnwillbe"'appn , Ft •
lion. prial" ad ,. .
_ "" -... of -. """,
JOB .......
and d"IIioIl .. a: lAMl
with. 15 7 I'",. .
hoIlday _- .. ---_1101 *' _lilf~.:I;
eY*MS rln II3. fII
hoIIltay I "".. 11'*" II.,Det1*..,....•
""",*,,""aI_-::'4':':!t;::S3,sm."*-.....t\ll__ 1M_Ii.
..w ..........__
.... __ a ., at lit.
tripo. and Ille _ prIaoJ .. of
1«0_& '1111",,:==the_ .... ud_....
quietly. poaIbIe at time pes en.
_dloalO __ 1Ioo _ ·
is not ODed. at any ODe .. or I'OlIP or ......
jon. DoopiIc'" 'a' I lIIlip _ ... __
and __ , _Is portidpotIDa have
___ 10 IllCloIooY 10 hiIIOry.- ---..,............. ed in1he
--.e.
--.,.,., _11M IIIIiaI tourtIaeuP
"'"""""""" . .....--
•••
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A Lot of Campus Fun Starts Here
WhMe¥er J~'s drinking or drugs, things can gel
out of 1uuuJ. So it's no surpriM thot mast campus
fun starts with alrohoJ.
But you should know that under ony ar-
cumstances, fun without alcohol or drugs is lame.
A felony, punWlobie by prison. And ~;ngbroke
is 110 excuse.
11Ial's why, when you psrty. it's good 10know Ihol
your limits ere. You see, Q little $olwring thought
now caR save you from running Qui 0/ beer lalrr.
Five Assholes Burn
Last week's freak radiator explosion in the
northwest comer of Peirce dining hall in-
jured five students and has lef! the rest of the
Peirce-loyal campus population ~en and
confused about the safe Kenyon atmosphere
once taken for granted. The incident itself
was enouah to throw the great haJi into a
chaotic rush for the exits. leaving a wake of
looted silverware holders and unbused trays.
Eleetricians hired by the college to investigate
the cause of the explosion estimate that the
wdabt of books. students, and golf dubs
may have placed too much stress on the
system. The ibitial suspicion of sabotage was
dropped after authorities discovered that a
"Trouble With Tribbles- re-run was airina
durbq: the time of the explosion. Unfor-
tunateJy, this fIndina does not clear up the
lDOIlaliaMadc and probIem.atk: factor, Cowed
............ testific:d that __
were uuoc:cupied, yet the injured students,
who were sitdDa 011 the radiator at the
time of tbe bIur:, Itm decline to respond
when uked exactly why they found it
nee ss.ry to perch there. These students.,
however, do make it very clear that they are
ccmsIderilll • mlljor lawsuit. Kenyon at-_ ... __ that .....
__ be pIoloIIm _ tty 10 link _ In-
1 _ ..... __ A1thouah tbe
• , ,..,. lilt Oldy IIdItDr bunu to ob-............_---_ _ ...._~
...... iIIt1Ia -. lIIe sold_ .. a
Awareness Team pointed out, "We think that
explosions can't happen in Gambier, and
we're wrong. We only have to look back as
far as the Caples Bomb Scare to understand
that the problem is growing; that it's not just
going to go away." Other students have been
speculating as to the underlying reasons for
the accident. Wfhose guys always sat there,"
volunteered an observant student, "I think
there used to be a troUey running right by
thert:. They ran it back before Peirce was a
co--ed dinina haIl." Upon further Investiga,
tion, it bas been discovered that a bus does,
in fact, still come through on occasion, how-
ever, only a select few students are privy to
the departure schedule.
As to the ensuing chaos, the food. service
employees were not convinced the incident
warranted aD the hullabaloo. They saw the
whole thins as just one more excuse for
students to leave their trays on tables. "So
some assboles got burnt, 10 what?" said a
worker as she applied Ben Oay to her aching
tray-.busins arm. Even as the new JIlenu item
'"radiator roast" Sains siang popularity,
students roundly protest that the actual ter·
ror was legitimate. Said one Junior who,
though siUing at the table nearest the blast,
aneracd physically unsinaed, "I have seen
.some nasty sluff here at Kenyon these past
five)llM'l" but Dever .,IIm. ute tbis."
Give a Hoot •
Pon't Boot.
fl.JR$tService, U.S.D.A.
Athlete Awareness Week
By Skar-Heatben
To compensate for the school's absurd
decision to reduce the Athletic budget the
students of Kenyon decided to have an
"Athletic Awareness Week." The event,
which was well-attended, was hdd last week
on the lawn in front of the Chapel.
For all you nobodies who study all the
time, the event involved students playing
sports of all sorts for one week straisht,
without showering. These sports afficionados
gave up the humble confines of their rooms
as they slept on vaulting mats for the entire
week. Gatorade was the only type of nutri-
tion these committed few intook for the course
of the week.
"Athletic Awareness Week- was held in
hopes of raising money for the sports coaches
so they could buy long needed sports sup-
plies. The event appears to have achieved its
purpose as it raised a fair amount ofmoncy.
But exact fiaures are not available, as one
student participating gargled when asked
how much money was raised, 4t's none of
your fuckins business."
Now that the event is over, the students
tum to the task of purchasing the supplies for'
the coaches. But tbey seem to know what
they want. After an in-depth interview with
one participating student, wbo desires to re-
main anonymous, I have put toaether the
master wish list.
For tbe Football coach Jim Meijer-a
speech Icsson in '"how to give a civil awards
banquet speecb" and a star quarterback for
nut season.
For .Soccer coach Mike PiI&er-a new
sweater to replace that heinous one he insists
on weariJq and a boll: of blow pops (plUs a
trusty sidekick to share one with him).
For Track coach Gomez-a few more Kara
Bergholds.
FOI' SwinuniDg coach Jim Steen-an ad-
vance order of lea weiabts that the swimmers
must wear in the meets so that the coach ClUl
finally achieve that dusive second place at
Nationals. After an, be needs to lose, Iosina
builds character-right?!?
For Laerosse coacb Bill Heiser-an assis-
taDt coach.
For our rookie women's Basketball
coach - a sophomore scuon and a m;ruit1ng
budget. Ry the way, cap you buy a
victory????
For A.D.lBasebaU coacb Bob Runnel-.
few .IDOI'e teams like Oberlin on the schedule.
And for Men's Basketball coach BiD
Brown - a few more players that look like he
does.
The Letter of Intent You didn't read last week
Greetings Kenyonl
1am submitting my name to tbe election of
the first-ever Vice President For Underage
Admissions to Frat parties, Bestiality,
Misconduct, and all other soon-to-be extinct
fonns of popularized entertainment on cam-
pus. 1 am extremely qualiilCd and I am sure
that after you read this impressive spread on
me, will you vote for me. O.K.11
Do you remember hearing about that per-
son caught jacking off in the bIlthroom next
to the Shoppes? Well, I walked in on that
penon.
Remember the DKE flyer calling them
racist, sexist pigs? 1 wrote it.
You know who that Ob.setwr spy was in
Wrinn Edwards' and David Lynn's classes? It
was me.
Do you want a biography on the sex life of
Amy Kover, the CO/legian's News editor? I
can do it.
And in cue you didn't know, 1was the one
wearing the polyester suit in the Map-
plethorpe exhibit.
Those are some of my qualifications for
this off ICC.Wait, you're still not sure that
you'l vote for me? Hold on, this is what I
stand for:
EfflCiency in government, keeping M"tddle
Path unpaved, back-door romances and rim-
jobs, a clean New Apartmeut A-I, no JDOI'e
professionals (Nick Nicholson) at the Senior
Lip Sync: eoatest, and the filii return of
Rugby articles in the Colkgillrf. Sports Pales
with a lot of: PJi'8C'f, btk-n.&x, Indhct
references to erect cock. and furany bylines
like Ty T. Whft.ie, Jacques Strappe, etc.
If 1am elected - I'm. sure 1,will be after you
finish this letter - I promUe to do tlie fOlkNi-ma: provide the _ that ..,.. wlllt t1Ia'
Amy Kover sex bioglllphy, ensure that P.I.
stays awake during all CVCIltswith .-lit
speakers, force P.J. to curb his dol on f.IM.:
die Path, ehml.... crou-dressIng at _
(stick to cross-trainiq).1d Chns Munstertd
buy a pair 01pants, make sure that the Di:Itt
wear their ptlDU like everyone else OD.......
Last year, seven people voted for St1IdIat
Council, four of them twice. So cum out Ud
votetlris year, and vote forme. If it isn"t dear
by now, afte< this eJd1a ........ scIf-gIorlf\oiq
literary masterpiece that a vote for me fa ihe
vote for you, then you are aD ilnotlUl& IItita
- know nothinl of _ the 4etoooIII\k
procat in YOUl fawr. 11IMk you.
Standing out at the Y.L?
Feeling a IiUIelonely?
Order your Delt Belt No",!
That's Right! For only $19.95,
you too can fit in and cut out
with the babe of YOUR choice.
Call Jack Finefrock at 1.900-I(~LAY •
and o. now, .bile su~
AvaDabie by male order ~
May 2. 1991 SPORTS 2e
It's Official: "Bonehead,Gone!" Cardone Falls Out of K.C.
'I admit, 1 blew my [course] load.'
CoIaon I..oIes
_...._-----
....risht'I- we coli pqlebyother
MRteI. Wec:aD thosenaunesnic:knMMl. Why
'JIicIcMmee' I c:amaot uawtr". Of coone. it_ ........... ,..., .....--
started the wboIe tIdnI. b1lt than not the
point.
_ ..... Is • IiItIaa ar tho
""""- thI1 O<laally _ .- the
oames on .... ~ or the LordI Lacroae
-.dn:al"'l.
AI a point of rcI'c:aDoe. the real name ison
the Wt. the ftk:k 011. the riabt:1'IllI_-....
Don_-W....Ooorp---JGba <:arpomor- ....
1IaIlM-'_CIrIs_- __
AIIISl"S
o
7S
2
4
SHan PCT
56 _1.0lIO
100 Oooe,._
61 ~ ... bcr""""
190 Ale,.. kIddIoa"
....... prabIcm wkh _ ill • _, Is IbM I\IlI! l!'!O
dnmken r... ""'"-11no AlIa
Box Lax Stats
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DIETER
large heavy book) struck Sumerauer, his eyes
rolled back into his head, and he collapsed.
Seeing their leader incapacitated. the remain-
ing members of Executive Comminee laid
down their weapons, surrendered to safety
and security. and were taken into custody.
Sumerauer was taken to Knox Community
Hospital under heavy guard. For the few
members of the community who did not
witness the events of the day Kcrv will
broadcast a videotape of the terrorist actions
every thirty minutes in the Shoppes for the
rest of the week.
After removin& the terrorists from the
building, Jordan and the other hostages were
quicldy released. The bomb that was wired to
Jordan's body was fouod to be a we1l-made
fake. The bomb makilll fmn of Rice. Webb.
and Whiting are suspected of fumisbins
Swnerauer with this weD-made forgery. This
could not be confirmed as DO one was
answerins the phone in their ei&hth I100r
capJcsoffice.
After __ • Jonlan ....... the
response of KenJOll's forces of law and
order. and promised to form • sub-
committee to look into aU aspects of the
crisis. Jamie Pede. named provisional head
of this sub-eommitlcc promised to bcsiD
beariDp as soon as • 1IIt of witnesses could
be readied. and told the CoIkgkm. -J'Il be is-
sum,; • preJimiJw'y report in app:t oxiaWdy
six months. ru be able to reach final coocIu-
IioIIs three to six moaths after that."
ADMINISfRA nON.
"Ibe batlldno aboot the new BaIey', ....
iDa to be thai. like, you know. they"remobile
10 if we review the bousina policy we can just
move them arou&d. God. I love power."
Our source, drooliaa sUabtlY. then ad·
_ the f_,-. aboot .be poIItk:aI
teDIionI between profeuors. ""Well. buicaI·I" like if the political science dcpanment
-"I shot us tIIe_ deportment
-"I CUbo, _ they fockioa
beIoGa. there'd be 110 problem. Imean, like.
_ tile 0IAwrwr. _ the~. Who!
do they reoIIy tRow aboot poIitIcoI ....... -
....... yway ...
"'And bydtel"8Y, Om. you ean JO to hell."
.... Iol of __ .. do before they
.......... _ .... __ of
....... "'II11n of Old ~ ..
I I'll [ ... .,. JO WIllwitIt tile..... ,*15'.' the ot.wr_ ...._"fI, .,..,._100_ r.r ......
., ........ 1<101.011 wII
...... I's r'I.,et' ..... _1I:Ir-...a,-.,~iII!W ....,-.....,. " .,-
.... X ,..-
Writer (.... 21) seeks honest correspon-
dence with young female aboullove, Ionell·
ness, de&pail.
.,.
•
tlCotutr
,
Bob Keister Next Year
Get the side or the DeWS
you can't find anywhere d$e.
The Fifth Best Publication on Canwus:
~1\yoD
Observer
For all the rigltreatoJ*
•ADthe latestannpua issues dllliDl_.p ..6 .. ,·
On. serious note, the CoIlqilm would like 10 tIaIU ......
the scenes to help make Kenyon's studeat MWIPIPIi .
After numerous yem. _tint_ the CoJ94jM'tt)'JlII IIW, J)aa ............
voIYCd m the PfOIIuctioa in tbe cominc ,..,.. wttboat """'111_
knowledp and fEd CoIqe woaIIII ba'Je ...... JI.rd ....
iaferior quality. We -. in .. _.
After four yean. • ICI8JoD. aowns HIJwt, ......~~~====::Orpnlzatlcmo will ... -.. tileCoIIeIt_ _fII'tL on,
tile belt ofluet ira bet ...... :PJ!Jlslt:c •• In ..
and supportiq t-'GIll I nO" _ ......
011a more pGIiIM ~ Ih 'Qt'., I" ' .it t. f'l'
UDdeIc:over adviIor ad iIlf~ -.:e. ..............
-m.........
